
Th�s page �s really a book rev�ew but �t �s very relevant to the Nature of Sc�ence w�th part�cular reference to
chem�stry. The book, Ant�mony, Gold, and Jup�ter’s Wolf wr�tten by Peter Wothers prov�des concrete
ev�dence as to how many NOS problems have ar�sen and been addressed �n the past and also g�ves good
background �nformat�on on how theor�es develop and are later d�scarded as the preva�l�ng parad�gms change.
If you get the chance to get hold of a copy �t �s well worth read�ng.

Ant�mony, Gold, and Jup�ter’s Wolf
All good chem�sts should be concerned not only w�th the facts, sk�lls and concepts underp�nn�ng our subject
but also �ts underly�ng culture. Ant�mony, Gold, and Jup�ter’s Wolf: How The Elements Were Named �s
wr�tten by Peter Wothers and �s well worth read�ng.  

Wothers �s a teach�ng fellow at the Un�vers�ty of Cambr�dge �n the UK.  H�s book
not only descr�bes how the names of the elements have been arr�ved at but also
conta�ns a cons�derable amount of Nature of Sc�ence/Theory of Knowledge �n the
way �t �s narrated. Dur�ng the seventeenth and e�ghteenth centur�es chem�stry
developed from alchemy and the book descr�bes how sc�ence �tself developed -
How can d�sputes be resolved? Should d�scover�es be shared freely? How can
sc�ent�sts commun�cate, collaborate, and form a consensus w�th each other, desp�te
the geograph�cal borders and language barr�ers that separate them? The book �s
well researched and documented. It conta�ns many anecdotes and much mater�al
for chem�stry (or pub!) qu�zzes. For example, France,  Germany, Poland, Amer�ca
(and now Japan w�th n�hon�um) all have elements named after them but wh�ch �s
the only country to be named after an element? Argent�na �s the obv�ous answer
but Cyprus �s �n the ch�cken and egg s�tuat�on as no-one �s sure whether copper �s
named after Cyprus or whether Cyprus, wh�ch �n Roman t�mes had many copper
m�nes, �s named after copper.

The book �s a�med at the general reader rather than the spec�al�sed chem�st but a good knowledge of
chem�stry w�ll make you apprec�ate �t all the more. Lavo�s�er’s careful we�gh�ngs of reactants and products,
wh�ch led to the overthrow of Phlog�ston theory, are probably already well known. Perhaps less well known
�s that because of Lavo�s�er’s �ns�stence that all ac�ds conta�ned oxygen rather than hydrogen, at least as we
now def�ne ac�ds accord�ng to Arrhen�us and Brønsted-Lowry – but not Lew�s or Usanov�ch, the names of
oxygen (ac�d producer) and hydrogen (water producer) should really be the other way round.

If I have one cr�t�c�sm �t �s that the book �s rather western �n nature. After compar�ng the seven known metals
of anc�ent t�mes w�th the seven planets �n the geocentr�c v�ew of the un�verse �t tends to focus more on
Europe �n the seventeenth, e�ghteenth and n�neteenth centur�es when the modern concept of an element was
def�ned and where many elements were f�rst d�scovered. The book ment�ons that �n 2016 the names of the
last four unnamed elements were agreed by IUPAC – n�hon�um, moscov�um, tenness�ne and organesson.  –
but there �s no ment�on of the trans-ferm�um wars (see my earl�er blog on 104Ku-an anachron�sm �n a gulag).
Dur�ng th�s per�od from the late 1960s unt�l the 1990s some elements were known not only by d�fferent
names but also by d�fferent symbols depend�ng upon whether you were based �n the former USSR or �n the
West. 

Classroom (or pub) qu�z quest�ons
Here are a f�ve more “pub” qu�z quest�ons on the elements. (If you come to my pub �n South Wales then to
put you �n the TOK frame of m�nd you can have a p�nt of ‘Parad�gm sh�ft’ brewed by The Vale of Glamorgan
brewery wh�le you work out the answers.)
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https://www.amazon.com/Antimony-Gold-Jupiters-Wolf-elements/dp/0199652724
https://dl.ibdocs.re/ThinkIB/chem/chemistry/page/41492/chemistry/blog/29985/104ku-an-anachronism-in-a-gulag


1. Wh�ch v�llage �n Sweden g�ves �ts name to four d�fferent elements?

2. Mendeleyev left spaces �n h�s f�rst per�od�c table to account for elements yet to be d�scovered. However he
d�d �nclude one element �n the table that st�ll had not been �solated and whose phys�cal and chem�cal
propert�es had not been determ�ned – wh�ch element was �t?

3. Wh�ch country has two elements named after �t?

4. Who d�scovered a new element on French so�l when h�s country was actually at war w�th France?

5. What �s Jup�ter’s Wolf?
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